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Our New
Home

We have tin own open our doors to the public and wel-

come
¬

all Washington to one of the finest business centres
in the entire South Its a monument for this city as
well as the founder of this peat and growing establish-
ment

¬

We came among you as strangers less than eight
years ago and confined our business enterprises until we
saw that we were welcome This was of a short duration
for ii Feemed that everyone extended a glad hand the mo-

ment
¬

doors were opened From that moment we saw a
great future and we knew we had to grow for enterprise
knows no limit Year after year we grew Year after
year we added to our plant expanding in all directions
allowing nothing in the waj of monetary deals or hard

--work to thwart our efforts The results before you
Of course without your confidence and combined aid
our showing would have been for naught Therefore in
this hour of triumph we offer to every past and present
patron our most sincere thanks and at the same time as-

sure
¬

them that the same liberal policy which in all these
years has proven honorable and just will not be changed
only for betterment Our Opening bargains nre all sou

jveuirs made special for this occasion

MARKET SPACE
i i i -

I The Crowd Came for
It iwi u

ITitUlutttrenJf

Suits to Order
It Boomed as though the men weio wait-

ing
¬

for special offer because wo were busy
as bees all day yesterday Sut then thero is
no such thing as being idle when such a bar ¬

gain as this is offered

Scotch Plaids Worsteds and
Black Thibet Suits to order - - II

If any other tailor will duplicate the quality at our price we
will make you a suit free of cost Perfoct fit or money refunded

HORN The Tailor
637 F

1 1

DATE OF BONINE TRIAL

JCnse of Ayren Alleged Slayer foJJc
Called November G

At a conference between counsel for
Lola Ida Uemry Bonlne and District

nI3 yesterday It m de-

cided
¬

t0 call tho case for trial on Novem-
ber

¬

6 Jjext Mrs Bonlne Is under indict-
ment

¬

ftr murder being charged with the
killing of James Seymour Ayres Jr at
the Kenmore Hotel on May 15 last In
agreeing upon the date named for the be
ginning of the trial It Is understood be¬

tween counsel that if good cause should
arise the hearing may be postponed to
some future date

lira Bonlne made a statement on May
2 admitting that Ayres was killed in a
struggle between him and herself for the
possession of a revolver which he held in
his hand Immediately after making this
confession of her part In the tragedy she
was committed to Jail Some time after
her incarceration her counsel endeaored
to have her released on bail but the pe-
tition

¬

yaB dented by the court She was
Indict eU and charged with murder by the
grand Jury of the District on July 12 last

AT THE B02T MAKCHE

Dainty Feminine Apparel Dlnplaycd
nt the full Opening

At tho Bon ilarche jesterday was lnau
curated the annual fall opcnlrfr to con-
tinue

¬

tcyjay und tomorrow and which ush ¬

ered in what will probably be one of the
most successful seasons in the history of
the store The Seventh Street bouse vaathronged all day with eager crowds of
friends and patrons inspecting the pro¬
fuse display of feminine articles of appa ¬

rel with which counters and shelves are
laden -

Particular attention has been paid to themillincrj department and one of the pret ¬

tiest exhibitions of trimmed bats ever
seen In Washington was presented to theInspection of visitors Judging from tho
display the picture hat will be the most
popular one during the coming autumn
Black and castor and red will be the fa ¬

vorite colors
Not only in thehat department how-

ever
¬

but In all taule and thoughtul con-
sideration

¬

might be seen In the displays
of the daintier articles of womens finery

THE BEST AYE

II
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SUIT WJTHDBAWM
SHu unnd Agree to Give Wife the

Custody of the Child
The proceedlngsfor divorce instituted

August 13 by Carrie W against
her husband William T Hartley on the
ground of drunkenness were yesterday

on the motion of the complain
ant The following agreement entered
into between thy parties to the suit Is
made a part of the records in the case

The complainant through her solicitorhereby requests the clerk to dismiss the
above entitled cause upon the
conditions and I William P Hartley the

in tbo nbrcve entitled cause for
and in consideration of the withdrawal of
this suit and the dismissing of same by
the complainant fully my
position and condition do hereby ngreo
that the infant chllcTnarned in this cause
Emallne Frazler Hartley be given to the
mother for her care and custody for the
future and I further agree that I will
not molest tho complainant Carrie W
Hartley in any manneror form and that
I will remain away from the house where
she Is liing whether it be with her
parents or otherwise until invited by her
to call Thit I will not by any act or
deed molest or annoy her I furtherpromise that I will not visit her parents
house without their content nor will not
write to her without first having her con-
sent

¬

Mnrlx a Iire Which Cause- - 500
DnnutKex

The report of the explosion of a gaso-
lene

¬

stoe In the rear of Qulnton Rodri
gues candy shop at KM Seventh Street
northwest yesterday morning attracted
people for scleral squares away and as
the flames spread through the building
11 C Sims turned in an alarm from box
115

By the time the firemen arrived the en-
tire

¬

first floor was afiire and the lames
were rapidly eating its wny to the upper
part of the house Dense volumes of
smoke poured out otthe windows

The work of the firemen was effective
and the flames wqjc soon extinguished
The building and contents had been dam ¬

aged to the extent of KOO The property
Is owned and the upper floor occupied
by Mrs Sarah BehrenB

immmmmmmmimmmm
Some Soon-to-b- e Mothers
ttuvi umcia nine mnms oi peace ana comioTC passingthrongh the weary tirao before confinement

The lntteratuinthjecio by using externally the unique
liniment m m - -
Itsbeneflcert influence mates child bearing a pleasure 03it relieves all nervoutnes headache nafnR nmlrnno-

toinfherfeuieJlIoiberrneB3MV thttlfiZie had tops
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YEARS BUILDING HECOED

Reports of the Inspector iml Assis ¬

tants Show Activitj- -

Increnne In Anntlicr of Cfv llulld- -
inKS One Hundred anil Tireiltj
elKlit Alnrtinent IIime KTetel
CiiifuNion In HiiiiNc nmrint

John II Urady Inspector of Buildings
jesterday submitted to the1 District Com ¬

missioners his report for the fiscal year
ended June 30 1901 The report shos that
permits were issued for the erection or
repairs of 5193 buildings lmoJlng an
expenditure of G19i0S0 The report also
shows that permits were Issued for 1057
new buildings as against KB the prclous
year being an Increase of i5 The num-
ber

¬

of permits for repairs in 1901 Whs 1S9S
and in 1900 was 1520 there being an In-

crease
¬

from the former year of 376 Of th
new buildings erected during the- period
coered by the report 734 were dwellings
as against 630 the previous jear The per-
mits

¬

for apartment houses during the fis-

cal
¬

year were 128 as against 09 the pre
ious ear
The value of new buildings erected dur-

ing
¬

the fiscal car was 510C03l and of
repairs S84467 The receipts of the of-

fice
¬

of the Building Inspector for the is-

sue
¬

of permits were 3755 an increase of
3SG oi cr the pre lous year
The inspector states that In addition

to the permits Included in the above sum
mary miscellaneous permits were issued
for which no fees were exacted such as
renewals of entrance steps- temporary
structures for the use of builders in Co-
nstructing

¬

buildings and extra occupancy
of public space for the storage of ma-
terials

¬

The olume of worklbJsuoiUpe has
had t odeal with says Mr Bradyhas
been attended to
been possible to do
ber of hours in
sufficient to meet the demands of tho
public for inspections the corps of as
sistant inspectors hae willingly worked
boyond the official time allotted so as to
comply with the tequest of the con-
tractors

¬

and builders for Inspection of
trenches and foundations Oecbolor to re-

duce
¬

to a minimum delays In construction
Adverse criticism has been indulged In

to a large extent by the builders and oth-
ers

¬

Interested in building due to the loss
of time in having jroposed projections
beyond the building line approved wjthln
a reasonable time after application has
been made therefor to this office By act
of Congress passed March 3 181 the ex-

tension
¬

of any building pr buildings or
any part or parts thereof Irjjtiiaicity of
Washington in the Disarm orColumbla
beyond the building line and upon the
streets and avenues shall not be grant-
ed

¬

except upon special arfpjiiration and
with the concurrence of all of the Com-
missioners

¬

and the approval of the Sec-
retary

¬

of War
As tho applications for projections aa

now made neeess irllv niss through minv
hinds the average time consumed before
approal is secured is ten days In or-
der

¬

to preent unnecessary delay in the
construction of bulldlrgs peiidlng ap
proal of applications for projections
and solely as a privilege the Commission ¬

ers hae permitted excavations within
building lines to proceed In advance of
action on the question of projections
This privilege has unfortunately ben
abused in many Instances and unauthor-
ized

¬

excavations have been begun without
the building lines Complaintof the nec-
essary

¬

delay In the granting of building
permits involving projections bejond the
building line should be reserved until
builders no longer abuse the privilege
granted them with the object of facili-
tating

¬

their operations
The confusion row prevailing In house

numbers in many parts of the Districtespecially in the suburbs due to the sub ¬

division of land into narrower lots thantwenty feet in width the limit first es ¬

tablished for basing numbers and tho
erection of houses thereon is a subject
which must be corrected as quickly aspossible In partly Improved squares It Is
manifest that the Introduction of narrow
houses affect existing numbers on build
lllCS TirPt loiisll- - Pl Otwl nrwl tn Imln
the condition now prevailing it is
mended that a commission composed of
two persons be appointed to whom a sal-ary

¬

of JlOW each per annum he paid so
that the correction of the house numbersmay be accomplished at the earliest prac-
ticable

¬

moment
The Inspector reports that since July 1

contracts have been entered Into for the
construction of three school buildings
namely one four room biiildlngVJn Pet
worth one eight room trulldlmr on P
Street near North Capitol and one
twelve room building in Ecklngtdn and
that the commission consisting of Copt
D JD Gaillard U S A and Enow den
Ashford appointed to prepare amend ¬

ments to meet the requirements of build-
ing

¬
construction of the present daj have

submitted to the Commisslbnerf a report
on the completed work

In view of the number of buildings re-
cently

¬

erected approximating the lmit ot
elevation allowed by the regulations ISO
feet and as there nre others ot this type
now under consideration attention is
called to the necessity of having a geo-
logical

¬
map nnd sections if the District

of Columbia especlall that portion with-
in

¬

the old boundary lines of the ety pre-
pared

¬

for use of the inspectors office
Itlehard M Evans Charles A Ilark

ncsi Henry Story nnd Tliomas- - Francis
the assistant inspectors of buildings have
submitted the report to the Commission-
ers

¬

for the nscal ear ending June 30
1901 They give the following summary
of inspections comparing the same with
that of the previous year Visits to new
buildings 12SC8 visits to old buildings
5EM visits of a miscellaneous character
3 5S5 totnl 1901 22035 total 1900 12691
showing an increase of 9 344

The condemnations of daugurous JulldIngs or parts thereof forlJOO we re 610 and
for 1901 579 being a decrease of 37

The number of bullding- u- renumberedwas X3 t bW
The increase in the actual number of

visits says the report Ms greater thai
in any previous Jear in hlt of the factthat members of jour staff were again
as last year broken down JroDiejervvork
much valuable time thus hyng lost

The decrease in condnnnatiitnsls ifot
as the above facts will prove ilwe from
lack of attention to our official duUos but
from the fact that more prospero is times
have enabled thccltizens to care for theirpropertlei by removal and repair and
also from the fact that one large build-
ing

¬

will now be erected In place of many
smaii ones as in previous jears tlus de-
crcasinir the number of nartv wall ron- -
dcmnatTons etc

Durinc the fiscal year jujjt rnded vro
hac endeavored with the limited force In
the oilice to perform the duties entrusted
to us Our experience has-- been arled
from attending to the most trivial com ¬

plaints to the supervision of the large
mercantile ofllce and apartment wlldlngA
In course of erection and rep ilr We find
that It is Impossible to cover the ast
terrlto allotted to each mankind give
the proper time and att ntlonT to the in
fection of buildings for wnfcll we are
held responsible

This havlm been tho vear of i I resi
dential Inauguration for two veeki prior
to the f tli of March jour entire Ktarf of
assistant Inspectors were In connection
with their other duties artlrely angaged
dav and night Inspecting tho construction
of the manv reviewing stands and super
intending me worK or re enroremg ino
balconies along and adjacent to tho line
of parade not less thin 2013 premises
were thus vlsiteel and It Ik a matter of
note that not one accident occurred
through faulty or defective construction

Tin Ilrnth Record
Tlic following tWatlu for fortj cisliMinura were

reported at tin lUnIth Department up to noon

jt ktirday IVter Selvj 57 jcars o l ffrffani fil
J tars Mm Hathael J DanUy 50 jiars Claries
Walker 50 3 ear John KjliI iJ tars iime
Knott 47 tars tlurlcs C Iir it jcara Mrs
Cora Miller 40 taia C Ham Mtrctr 40 jiars
John Horrlgan 39 wars William Andrrn 35
years sclhc alia Knox Wlnon 2h jcjih Loiil
A liciwin 15 jcara llaltie Kmrna IVfry 13

cars AWase Duncan 7 jcanj UlILtivluivll
7 years Margaret Edith Crlroi I ycarliMrctl
Louise Vmutf 1J months James Su11ijii 7
month Ituth Wood 1 month UotrrtrI7dliiwiM
1 month Louis Johnson 1 ironlh- Mary P
Pierre 5 Jaj iNdUuti blown 2 djjjs

jTi AtiiiiMeuientM itt OnJiIn John
till running Fine dinners in cafe Heat iui

tilue and service Concerts by fctrine orchestra

7th and
KSfs yoideSeh and

KSts

AN ANNIVERSARYSPECIAL

Finest French Flannel Waists 7 AQ
Worth 5 6 and 7 PtO- -

aft samples This is why we can oflter yon French Flan ¬

THEY WiiistB such ns these for such a ridiculous price Ev ¬

ery season when tlie manufacturers have finished taking
orders they sell their samples to some favored customer This
season they come to the Dependable Store

They aie actually and honestly worth 5 G and 7 and
youll say so too when you see them 15UT KEMEMIJER they
are mostly in 4 and 3i si7es These are the sizes in which sam-
ples

¬

are made
Youll find amonjr them the following colors XJlack navy

old rose red light blue pink cardinal reseda garnet etc And
they are most beautifully made Quite a few are button-in-the-bac- k

style
Some are trimmed in hand worked Persian embroidery and

plain hand worked embroidery Others are trimmed in tailor
made bands some have bolero jacket effects others have tuck-
ing

¬

and cording- - while many are trimmed in applique New
braiding effects nre shown too and there are a few Raglan ef-

fects
¬

These waists are worth 5 G and 7 to-- fcO AQ
morrow they go at SAMPLE PRICE 3 0

TENNILLE THE cmp0N F iw pRGEs-
-

Hestartsthe ilter with
marvelous values

MENS CLOT
Powerful magnets draw union

store owned union

Mens Fall --And

Winter Suits
One lot of Casslmere Suits thepatterns In and

mixtures suit strictly
euaiumeeu an wool ineir

alue Is HO our price for
them Is

in i

to
a

¬

675
One lot of Worsted Suits In

the Falls In and
tiiecus equal 10 cr O T P

their Is 13
our price is

One lot of blue and
bulls sacks cuta

tailored their
Is 16 our price

fall and season

you The
by man

new-
est checks plaids
Scotch Eery

fancy
latest styles stripes

custom
make value JX

ways
black Dress

s5L1075

Mens Odd Trousers
The grandest stock of SJcns Pants

ever placed on sale and we guarantee
them never tp rip They are all UN
IOS MADE

UCO Trouser- s- 1 in
J3 Trousers 197
J3S0 Trousers 237
J4 Trousers 297
J3 Trousers OJ
Their style and fit arc perfect Each

and every pair bears the UNION
LABEL

V

7th W

Tbf iWnsJtjinflton Timetf
TLLfcDW OCTOMJt 1 1501

Weather Indications
Fair todaj and tomorrow light nortlitrlj winds

TEUPFRATUITC
Highest temperature fi p m o
Louet teniptrature 10 p m 63

THE SUN AND MOON

Sun rose 5W ASI Sun gets 544 PM
Moon ricsSI5 PM Moon tela

TIDE TAW E
High tide 1015 AM and 10 31 PM
Low tide 419 A M and 1 25 PM

STEEET LICUTIXO
Lamps lit today j 2i im
Lamjts out tomorrow 5 01 AM

National- -

AMUSEMENTS
-- Fnrcls Wilson in TJic Strollers

euiinir
Columbia Ann j Held in Tlie Little Duchess

evening1
Clio es Otis Harlan In A Stranger in New
orlc afternoon and cennir
Acadetnj A HapK4 d Iltro afternoon and

evening
Kc mans E roadway Burlcsquers afternoon

and ininc
Bijou Arizona burlesque afternoon and

evening

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

l4liiniitltd si Jnr Trlitl
Gnenc cb olorcil ilemandeJ a jury trul

wlicn cliarei in tin Police Court ftrnlj ith
promoting jolic

SeiilencMMl tn Tlir Cliurift
Ceorce Jonw was in court jwsti relay chargel

uiti dLxjrilrl conduit Lcin tlrunk in a door ¬

way on tlic enui beere da break ettenlay
inorntn and uiirjr profane lanttae In de ¬

fault of a line ol 5 Jones will Kne tiftein dajs
in tlic worlvbotbe

Ilnrco Clnlriicil fur DoNtrtion
In a pttition filed jteray by 3Iar I Crai

afMnc for a lefal stparatiun frum lur lnutiand
Itobert Craip hlie didarefl that he desertdl lier
fiftren ean aco Tlic panic the jictition state
ncre married m tlii eit in January 1S74 and
liwd toetlur until JIa lsl 5implMlt Car
niigtou U ruined a counsel for tlie complahunt

rlMlk TUII lICfM if CIlUKlMI
Joseph Ilurney waa filed 3 by Jude cott in

tliL Cnittd tatM branch of the Iolice Court
jefctuday for appio riatinp two piecea of chick ¬

en valued at tM tents the property of Jane
Elevens a i orcrctown rcttaurant kcorer Hur
nej rxplaineil tliat lie cot luncry after niililiin
freei en J jtuntaj iijrht and tit t ttiien tie

alctd ofence wh comniittiil he wan so drunk
that he was unable to rrimmUr ut what h
did liut he rucked he iraa Built

Killed ll K blllllionrd lo He 111111

Ii Cook a watiliniaii employed at the De ¬

partment of Ajrreulture killed a doj supposed
to lie mad irttcrday aftrmenii irt the croundi
Mirrciinidinj tlie ilepartment buildiiurt The dos
wai tharemi up II Strrrt making directly to-

ward
¬

a numler of children who were at play
in the grounds The ivatehman observed the ani-
mal

¬

and drew lib reredirr and wounded it lie
then ele patched it by blonj on the head with a
pitchfork handle

HNG

Mens Fall And

Winter Overcoats
liens FallwelRht top Coats Here Is

where we Intend to save you one half
oi our money we have them inlight and dark shades of tan the
swell oxford
their value is 12
price Is s675

We are the lsaders in Overcoats
Look at our loriihcut Itaglans with
plain snouiaers straignt
side pockets their val-
ue

¬

is J12 our price Is

Our blue and black all
wool Kersey Overcoats
tl- - value for

775
675

Mens Hat Department
WV have the latest stjle of Durilap

and Stetson shapes in Derbys and
fedoras

Our J1E0 Derby and Fe- -
uora lor

Our 12 Derby and
doras In all shapes Fri5o

Our J3 Derby and Fedoras U

Boys Knee Pants Suits
One lot of SOO Boys

Knee Pants Suits

J2W Suits

JAM Suits

TENNILLE
709 Street N

Ilneel 20 for nn ANxnult
Henry Dmers paid a Bic of 20 in the LniteeV

Statctt brancli of the 1ollce Court jesterday for
an alleged assault On aMrtin A Caely Diners
and Cady got ln a wrranicle Saturday night
when the former was dd to have prodded the
latter several times with a knife but no serious
damage was done

Alleireel Illcclc nml HnrnfftN Tlicftn
LouU flrant colored when called in the United

States branch of the Police Court yesterday o
answer to the charge of stealing a bicycle valued
at 25 from Samuel Goldstein demanded a
jury trial and went to jail in default of bond
Foster Hurst coloreil charged with stealing a
set of harness from Z U Honei was held in

bonds to await the action of the grand jury
This is said to be Hursts second offence

The el speptic may well be represented
pictorially as beini half masculine and
half feminine anel combining the least
desirable cllafacteristics of either sex
He has all the of the man
with the peevish ¬

of a sick
woman Hes not
pleasant company at
home or abroad

Dr Pierces Golden
Medical
cures dyspepsia and
other diseases of the
stomach and associ-
ated

¬

organs of diVes- -
tion and nutrition y
ii rciirwB pnvbicrai
health hich carries
with it cheerfulness
of temper and makes
life a pleasure instead
of a penance

The Discovery
purifies the blood by
eliminating the cor-
rupt

¬

and poisonous
accumulations from
which disease is bred
It increases the ac-

tivity
¬

of the blood
making glands so
increasing the supply

7th

Heavyweight

5165
5197

stubbornness
ir-

ritability

Discovery

5100

o PasV

W IT -

of pure rich blood which gives life to
every orgm of the body It gives new
life and new strength

Your Colder Medical Discovery has per ¬

formed a wonderful cure writes Mr M II
House ofCharleston rankliu Co Ark I had
tre wort cas of dvrcrsia the doctors say that
thcyivef saw Alter trying seven doctors and
lerjthiiur 1 could bear oC with no benefit I
trieel Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery and
now I am cured n

Accept no substitute for Golden Med-

ical
¬

Discovery There is nothingjust
as good for diseases of the stomach
blood and lungs

The Common Sense Sledical Adviser
icoS large pages in paper covers is sent
fiee on receipt of i one cent stamps to
pay expense of mailing only Address
Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

Our Barains Are Recognized
to be the tie sOn thecity Our prices the very lowest Mon-
day

¬

was a busy davt our big stores A ceaseless stream of
humanity lowetl mnnd out of or store from opening tilr
closing time Today we offer another chapter of good news
that will help to increase the attendance

Ask for CreditThe Best and Most Liberal Terms

Iron Beds
8

3Iore styles and a larger
stock of lirass and Enameled
15eds tlian 11113-

- three stores in
the city

195 for any size whits
enameled Bed

350 for enameled Beds that
sell at G00

550 for enameled Beds that
sell at 000

875 for enameled Beds that
sell at 1200

1500 for an all brass
full sized bed

Couches

Conches of every description
Our assortment take the lead
395 for Velour Couch

worth 6 i
795 for full tuftdfryelour

Couch worth 12

1075 for very large full
spring tufted Couch pheap for

15

Morris Chaffs
Morns Chairs and Morris

Rockers in oak or mahogany
finish Latest Improvements in
the reclining features

5 50 for a heavy frame ve-

lour
¬

cushion Chair worth 8

850 Morris Chair worth
12

1250 Morris Chair worth
18

-

Only

Cure Them Stay Cured

VAItlCOCELn HYDROCELE

VTAGIOlS

DEBILITY

IILADDUIl UHIXAIIY

DISEASES STHICTUItE
HIIEUMATIbM lIIOTECY
EMISSIONS lRIVATC DiSEVSES

ASSOCIATE DISEASES

WEAKNESSES

Book Rack

CREDIT

Burks

Masonic

Chairs

69c an extra lrge oak
cane Diner brace
worth fl25

c High Diner
worth 150

125 Heavy Dining Boom
Chair worth 2

mzzn

A magnificent large oak
Chiffonier 5 large drawers

niceiy finished worth
SGOO 398
475 large Oak Chiffo-

nier
¬

worth 700
650 Chiffonier

worth

Extension Tables
395 Extension Tables

worth
8 Extension Tables

worth
7iQv Extension Tables

worth
1250 massive-quartere- d

oak Extension Tables worth

2250 Roller Extension
Tables worth

Mayer Pettit
415 417 Seventh Street

Kidney Diseases Treated

Free for One Month
People arc coistantly troubled with Kidney Disease in some form and dont know haTe

it Thev know they have in the head and limbs pain- - and djtress in the small of the
back through the loins and urinary organs burninjj and scalding dizziness
vertigo vision Boating specks the eyes palpitation of the heart loss of
flesh sexual weakness tired feeling drowsiness lacK of excessive with
white very dark or red urine lrlk duiUlime or albumen and other deposits
The take for tlus and Ihatj complaint use plasters liniments patent medicines to no
avail keep worse day by clay and dont know they have Kidney disea w

UNTIL DEATH
stares them in the face conmlt the phwician and he hesitates Dont know

it is the deadly Kidnev disease and if lie does alas It is too late ne can t cure it They
must go to a specialist in such- - complaints We cure Kephrlti Inflammation of the Kidneys
Aching Kidneys Hypertrophr and Atrophy of the Kidneys Diabetes Insipidus and most of thf
severe forms of what is calld Brights Disease or Albumemirta Neuralgia and Rheumatism of

the Kidneys and other affections of these organs which are many areful examination and
diagnosis are for successful treatment and all the afflicted are requested t bring
or send a bottle of morning urine for free examination to our ofSee and receive one

The Ilice physicians explain their object in giving this Free offer is a Great
- - oisntifii nnrrwvu tn show to tirove the crood that are by the

new syitem of treatment They kindly ask all tho who desire the Free Offer to
at the offices 013 Thirteenth Sit belore October u s p m
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